ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A group of Macrobiotus species similar to Macrobiotus tenuis Binda and Pilato, 1972 (tenuis-group) was established as the tenuis-group by Maucci (1987a, b) on the basis of a set of characters in the adult animals. Later key characters and composition of this group were revised (Tumanov 2005 ) and a key structure, the tenuistype claw, was defined. Macrobiotus ariekammensis Węglarska, 1965 together with the similar species Macrobiotus kirghizicus Tumanov, 2005 were excluded from tenuis-group because their claw structure did not conform to that of the tenuis-type claw. Features of the tenuis-claw type are as follows: (a) slender claws with main and secondary branches well differentiated; (b) long thin common tract (secondary branch diverging at about half of the claw length); (c) distal part of basal portion typical of genus Macrobiotus; and (d) the stalk, connecting the claw base with the lunules, forming a prominent frontal appendage on the claw base (Binda & Pilato 1972; Tumanov 2005) .
Today the tenuis-group consists of eight Macrobiotus species: Macrobiotus bondavallii Manicardi, 1989 ; Macrobiotus higginsi Maucci, 1987 ; Macrobiotus hyperonyx Maucci, 1982 ; Macrobiotus hystricogenitus Maucci, 1976; Macrobiotus kozharai Biserov, 1999 ; Macrobiotus mongolicus Maucci, 1987 ; Macrobiotus willardi Pilato, 1977; and M. tenuis. During my work with tardigrade material from Kirghizia and Spitsbergen, I found three new species of Macrobiotus belonging to the tenuis-group. Their descriptions are given below.
METHODS
Tardigrades were extracted from dried moss samples. Specimens were fixed with acetic acid and then mounted in Faure fluid.
For (№ 96-03-16) ). All material was examined using phase contrast microscopy.
The pt index is the ratio of the length of a structure to buccal tube length expressed as a percentage (Pilato 1981) . Body length was measured from the anterior body margin to the end of the body, excluding the hind legs. Buccal tube length was measured from the level of the dorsal transverse ridges to the base of the tube (including terminal apophyses but excluding pharyngeal apophyses). Buccal tube width was measured as an outer width at the level of the stylet support's insertion point. Claw lengths were measured from the base of the claw to the top of the main branch (including accessory points but excluding lunules). In the description of claw structure, terms are described according to Guidetti & Bertolani (2001) . In descriptions of Macrobiotus danilovi sp. n. and Macrobiotus voronkovi sp. n., para-type measurements are given after the holotype measurements in square brackets (when available).
Holotypes and paratypes are preserved at the Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia. (Fig. 1a) . The cuticle is smooth with scarcely visible, small areas of granulation on the ventral side. These areas are similar to those described by Maucci (1973) Claws of tenuis-type, large, with well developed accessory points arising far from distal end of the main branch (Figs 1d, 1e, 2c and 2d All claws have large lunules, especially those of the fourth pair. Lunules of claws on fourth legs have distinct teeth; lunules of legs I-III with slightly wavy edges. Dimensions of the lunules on claws of the hind legs are 11.8 μm × 5.2 μm in the holotype. Legs I-III with two indistinct medially fused elliptical zones of thickened cuticle below claw bases.
RESULTS

3
Spherical ornamented eggs, laid free and have small conical processes (Figs 1f, 1g, 2e and 2f ). About 30 processes are around circumference of egg. Processes have well developed, roundish reticulation. Processes are clearly divided into the hollow basal part and in the apical part. Apical parts of the processes are clearly septate and often bent downward. Processes' bases have small protuberances. Egg shell between processes with poorly developed, irregular granulation. Dimensions of a single egg are 108 μm × 88 μm (without processes). Processes are from 12.0 μm to 13.5 μm in length with basal diameter from 8.0 μm to 8.5 μm in diameter. The distance between processes is from 1.0 μm to 3.0 μm.
Remarks
Macrobiotus danilovi sp. n. could be easily distinguished from all known species of tenuis-group in having the dorsal armature consisting of a dorsal arc with paired granules instead of transverse ridges. A similar type of buccal armature is present in M. kirghizicus, but the new species has different claw morphology and different structure of the egg shell.
Egg shell morphology of the new species is most similar to that of M. mongolicus and M. kozharai. The species differ in the length of the shell processes, which is the greatest in M. mongolicus (15.0-17.0 μm), less in M. danilovi (12.0-13.5 μm) and the least in M. kozharai (5.0-9.0 μm). In addition, the buccal armature of both M. mongolicus and M. kozharai has dorsal transverse ridges, whereas in M. danilovi only a dorsal arc with paired granules is present.
3.2.
Macrobiotus tenuiformis sp. n. (Figs 3 and 4 Slides number 195(8, 21), 196(13), 197(12, 13, 16), 198(8) from the same locality of the holotype. Type locality: Kirghizia, Chui Area, northern slope of Kirghizian ridge, Turakaiyn canyon, vicinity of Turakaiyn village, near 2000 m a.s.l., moss from soil. Thirteen adults and juveniles and 8 eggs (one with embryo) were found. 
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Etymology: The name tenuiformis indicates that the new species is very similar to M. tenuis in both adult and egg shell morphology.
Description
Body is long, plump, and colorless. Table 1 reports the dimensions and pt value of the main structure for holotype and adult paratypes. Some specimens have small, granular eye spots (Figs 3a and 4a) . Cuticle is smooth, with small areas of granulation on the ventral side only. Distribution of these areas is the same as for Macrobiotus danilovi sp. n. Large specimens have similar granulated areas on dorsal and lateral sides of the body. Legs with dot-like sculpture, scarcely visible in legs I-III and well developed in hind legs (Figs 3f, 4d and 4e). Mouth opening surrounded with barely visible buccal lamellae. Dorsal buccal armature caudally with one large medial triangle crest pointed backwards, without points and teeth (Figs 3c, 3d, 4b and 4c) . Ventral buccal armature is not visible. Ventral strengthening bar is relatively long (35.5 μm in the holotype) and exceeds half of the length of the buccal tube. Buccal tube terminates in well developed apophyses. Pharyngeal bulb is suboval, contains two macroplacoids (the first with well developed constriction and longer than the second), and an elongate microplacoid (Figs 3b and 4b) . Slanting cuticular bars are present between apophyses and first macroplacoid. 
Tab. 1. Morphometric data for Macrobiotus tenuiformis sp. n. (n = 7)
. Ss = distance from cephalic end of buccal tube to insertion point of stylet supports; S.E.= Standard Error. Spherical ornamented eggs, laid free (Figs 3g, 3h , 3i, and 4f). Egg processes in form of truncated cones. Processes have well-developed polygonal or roundish reticulation. Egg shell between processes poorly visible because covered with debris. Dimensions of eggs (without processes) are 110.0-112.0 μm. Processes are 15.0-15.5 μm in length, with basal diameter from 8.9 μm to 11.1 μm. Distance between processes is 3.0-10.0 μm.
Remarks
Within the tenuis-group the new species is most similar to M. tenuis in both adult and egg shell morphology. Macrobiotus tenuiformis sp. n. differs from M. tenuis in the following characters: (a) single large dorsal triangular crest in the buccal armature (Fig. 4c) instead of typical complex of dorsal and ventral transverse ridges as present in M. tenuis (Fig. 4g) ; (b) secondary claw branches are connected to the claws less than half of the claw length while in M. tenuis the common portion of the claw is longer than the primary branch; (c) accessory points of the claws in M. tenuiformis are welldeveloped and easy to see even in new-born animals, while in M. tenuis they are scarcely visible; and (d) adult specimens of M. tenuiformis (body length 665.0-917.0 μm) are distinctly longer than M. tenuis (up to 640.0 μm). Eggs of M. tenuiformis are larger (egg diameter 110.0-112.0 μm) than eggs of M. tenuis (about 85.0 μm). Egg processes are also larger in M. tenuiformis (basal diameter 8.9-11.1 μm and length about 15.0 μm) than in M. tenuis (basal diameter 7.4-8.9 μm and length of 6.7-7.4 μm), and have a narrower apical part (apex diameter 1.5-3.0 μm in M. tenuiformis and 2.6-3.7 μm in M. tenuis).
Macrobiotus tenuiformis could be easily distinguished from all other species of the tenuis-group in having a single large dorsal triangular crest in the buccal armature and egg processes in form of a truncate cone. A similar type of buccal armature is present in M. ariekammensis but this species does not belong to the tenuis-group due the claw morphology. The new species also differs from M. ariekammensis in having different egg morphology.
Macrobiotus voronkovi sp. n. (Figs 5 and 6)
Holotype: Slide number 205(1) (sex indeterminate). Collected by Dr. A. Voronkov, 15.09.1996, Spitsbergen. Paratype: Slide number 205(2) from the same locality. Type locality: Spitsbergen, Konigsfjorden, NyAlesund, small island, moss from soil. Two adults and 5 eggs were found. Etymology: This species is dedicated to my friend Dr. A. Voronkov, who kindly collected the material for me in Spitsbergen.
Description
Body is 532 μm in length (holotype), plump, colourless and without eyes (Fig. 6a) . Cuticle is smooth, with scarcely visible small areas of granulation. Distribution of these areas is the same as for Macrobiotus danilovi sp. n. and M. tenuiformis sp. n. Similar granulated areas are present on dorsal and lateral surfaces. All legs with dot-like sculpture better developed on legs IV (Figs 5d, 5e, 6e and 6f). Mouth opening is surrounded by scarcely visible buccal lamellae. Dorsal buccal armature consists of three transverse ridges (medial ridge arched with the convexity turned backwards and very thin lateral ridges; Figs 5b and 6c). Ventral buccal armature consists of a single medial ridge arched with the convexity turned backwards and a pair of lateral ridges fragmented into granules (Figs 5c and 6d) Claws of tenuis-type, large, with well developed accessory points arise far from distal end of the main branch (Figs 5d and 6e) Unfortunately, both specimens found have a damaged caudal part, so the length of the claws of hind legs is unknown (Figs 5e, 5f and 6f). All claws have large lunules, especially those of the fourth pair. Lunules of claws of hind legs have distinct teeth; lunules of legs I-III are smooth. Dimensions of lunules on claws of legs IV of the holotype are 12.6 μm x 4.4 μm. Legs I-III have two barely visible elliptical zones of thickened cuticle below claw bases. 
